RMetS National Meeting
Audience Feedback Form

DATE: 16 OCTOBER 2013

TOPIC: THE STATE OF THE CLIMATE 2012

VENUE: IMPERIAL COLLEGE LONDON

The Society Meetings Committee regularly reviews our Meetings. To help us to do this, and plan future Meetings, please provide your personal feedback on this Meeting:

1 Your affiliation:
   - University (staff) ○
   - University (student) -
     ○ Undergraduate ○
     ○ Postgraduate ○
   - Professional meteorologist ○
   - Other related professional ○
   - Amateur interest ○
   - Retired ○
   - Other ○

2 Please rate the talks from today’s meeting -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEAKER / TOPIC</th>
<th>PRESENTATION STANDARD</th>
<th>CONTENT / LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kate Willet The state of the climate: a global overview.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nicholas Klingaman Drivers of climate variability.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Simon Good Global Oceans.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof Edward Hanna An update of Arctic / Antarctic climate change to 2012 / 2013.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter Stott Attribution of extreme events in 2012.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Any other comments? (Please use reverse of this sheet if more space required)

...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................

4 If you are not already on the Society’s meetings mailing list, and would like to be added, please give your e-mail address below:

...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................

5 Do you have any suggestions for future meetings (topics or speakers)?

...........................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................

Suggestions can also be made on the Society’s website.